Professional website for your business
at reasonable prices.

There are over 4 million western foreigners living in Japan
and a solid portion of foreign nationals either managing a
business, running a language school or are employed in a
foreign owned business.
Most of those businesses that profit from their daily transactions are those
that already have a professional ［English & Japanese］ bilingual website that is
responsive to smart phones, tablets and of course PCs. In order to stay on top
of your game and yield profit in your business, get your website created in a
professional way. For a reasonable budget, we can register your unique URL
and get your website up and running in a few days.

KCC International Ltd in Osaka Japan, has over 9 years of experience
in building and constructing English & Japanese websites and
is happy to help you get your website up and running.

Website Types:
Business website

Personal websites

http://elizabeth-fronda.com
Merit
point

Bilingual

Merit
point

Split Payment

1
4

English＋Japanese

50%deposit＋50%balance

Order
Process

Shopping cart, payment system

http://ace-japan-export.com
Merit
point

Reasonable

Merit
point

Speedy

2

1

You confirm
our invoice
after meeting.

Affordable price, high quality

5

10 days to 2 weeks

2

We receive your
50% deposit
payment.

For more details, options and rates, please feel
free to call us in English or Japanese at

06-6245-7679

E-mail:website@kcc2000.com
http://kcc2000.com/services-e.html

I n t e rnational Ltd.

http://celeb-fashion-japan.com

3

You send us
website data

(pictures, text, etc.)

Merit
point

Responsive

Merit
point

(Social Network)

3
6

4

Compatible with both PC and smartphones

Optional

Embeding SNS services
FB, Twitter, Instagram...etc.

Check website for
corrections before
going public.

5

We receive 50%
balance payment open
website to public.

KCC International Ltd. design and print
DTP

・Flyers,DM, Postcards
・Business cards
・Posters
・Pamphlet ...etc.

1-9-19-401, Higashishinsaibashi, Chuo-ku, Osaka JAPAN

